Avoidance of DNA methylation. A virus-encoded methylase inhibitor and evidence for counterselection of methylase recognition sites in viral genomes.
The ocr+ gene of bacterial virus T7 codes for the first protein recognized to inhibit a specific group of DNA methylases. The recognition sequences of several other DNA methylases, not susceptible to Ocr inhibition, are significantly suppressed in the virus genome. The bacterial virus T3 encodes an Ado-Met hydrolase, destroying the methyl donor and causing T3 DNA to be totally unmethylated. These observations could stimulate analogous investigations into the regulation of DNA methylation patterns of eukaryotic viruses and cells. For instance, an underrepresentation of methylation sites (5'-CG) is also true for animal DNA viruses. Moreover, we were able to disclose some novel properties of DNA restriction-modification enzymes concerning the protection of DNA recognition sequences in which only one strand can be methylated (e.g., type III enzyme EcoP15) and the primary resistance of (unmethylated) DNA recognition sites towards type II restriction endonuclease EcoRII.